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wtwi Give Rev. At 7. 1 Appeal XotJco FOed Notice of
dams, actlnr nastor. Will navefo.nneal tn tan mm - af Ban af I SInp at pier Firemen's School Will

Draw Record Crowd, Word
chars of tte service today atirreewater union J. W. HyeU,
the Cnurcfc of the Naxareae, one I both as an individual aad as ad-blo-ck

OUth of Center OW lltklmlnlstralor af tin aotato Af Srt I MIIESI1LTMILL IIEFIE K1UEBow. sunoay scnool wiu no l via Bmltk Hrett. aad T
held as tonal, and at tie 11 Crow and --David Harris, was That the annual Oregon Tire-- 1 Corvallls, Chief Volstorft of HoodCameron Leaves Barney Cam JSmnloynient Mam Btw rAn. o'clock hoar .the aubjeet wil. be

mens school to be held at, Corval I River will attend the school withels 1.- Jones, director general of --xno sternal Question."' Evan--
Khria IL HiekardV II, an em'gellstie service at t o'clock Willitno v. 8. employment service An unnamed person was bad-hu- rt

and is ia a hospital as
lis August 18 to 22, will attract 1 several of bis men. Many other
th largest attendance in history cities have signified their intenploy of th Oregon Pulp and Pahare as its theme "A Good Founwe department of labor, is ex

eron, student at Willamette uni-
versity and district agent forth
Portland News, . plans to Jeave
this morning tor - a tftp through
Bouth America and possibly oth-
er foreign countries. : He will

result of an automobile accidentts evidenced by letters received l tion of participating in the pro--dation." The Hoffer family will
hero during the- - past tew days. gram.sing at the morning ? worship

filed yesterday fa circuit eourt.
In the decree entered In circuit
eourt last June th bank was de-

nied collection on certain instru-
ments in the form of promissory
noteey -

visas wniiston --Dr.' r. o.
Franklin, librarian at Willamette
university, and studying at pres-
ent fn the .University of Chicago

pected to yiatt Balem within the
next few days. He will call here
to inspect tne local Y. If. C.A. according to announcement made

per company, was kiued instantly
about 11 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing when eaaght between two
rolls of paper on one of the re-

winding machines in the plant.
hour and, th - slnglnr Friesens A. D. Dunn, chief engineer for

which ocurred Friday afternoon "

on tho Silver Falls loop, accord-la- g

to report filed yesterday by .
L. Earl Deane, 100 South iSth,Pi, rfHvnn V Um Alvt. TTartlaw Y '

by dare A. Lee, state fire marwill sppear en the evening pre--1employment office, his tonr of in shal, who is withCram. ..
the Weyerhauser Timber com-
pany of Klamath Falls, has re-
quested application blanks tor

spection taking him over the'en- -only when absolutely - necessary,
oelleving he can "ret more tan Iran r arson Ana outer emeuustire country. He is in California, All makes of radios repaired. of the Oregon Fire Chiefs asso was cause of the accident, ee

mrriitir to him ranArt ' ..
aow and will travel tnroukh the0U SI U U1P U VU vu iituu

It Is thought Richard slipped!
on going into ono of the lanes
next to rewinding machine No. 1

and tell, attempting t catch
Majestic radio sales and service. ciation., V

membership in the fire chiefs as-
sociation. The Mountain States
Power company has written that

writes that he has visited Profes-
sor and Mrs. Wllliston,- - former Dean says Mrs.' Hartley wagSawmill operators, wood work--Vlhbert end Todd. 411 SUt SW

Tel. 2112. ..-- -

He will be rone about four northwest la the next 'few dayi
months, his Portland News, place. In ease he stops here, a dinner
being filled by Fred Harris dnr-- wiU bo held to welcome him, of--
Ing his absence. Cameron was flcials at fee local ?' said.

in establishments power comhimself by throwing out his band. it will have a class of 20 emSalem people. Prof. Wllllston is a
panies and other public utilitiesHe was jerked between the twoformer head of tne-Enrna- n do-- ployes at the school. Other In--

driving from a private road lead , "
lag from her homo to tho main
road and waa looking at children "

In the car instead of watching the)" Charge of Fxhiblt - Ai--1 partment and is on the faculty in I rolls before workmen could stop I will send their chief engineers tolftastrlal plants and public ,utll--nresldent of the student body at
the machine, his head and should--1 the conference, according to ities will .send their chief engithe Chicago Junior eollege.Salem hlzh school two rears ago I Dr. H. T. . Gentle, associated ers belnsr comoletelr erushed. I Lee. roaa. in order to avoid sitting

her. h hail ta krV. anlirfaat '
though state fair days are some
weeks in the effing. Wv A, ''Billy!
Taylor Is already getting a line on
articles, to bo need in the Marion

neers and employes. These tire
and safety "engineers will bo eligAccused of Tool Theft J. R. PIkViM mA wnrVu mm rwf1-- I ThS CltV Of CorSellUS WIUend last year attended Wlllam-- 1 with the Salem Clinic, fa now lo-et-te

university. .1 ested at 1925 Myrtle avenue, and
I Is araUlM tor div ni vlrht

and attempted to swerve sharplyBridges and Bob Cole appeared or man for the nast two months. I have one or two men in attend ible to active membership ia the to avoid ner, he says.I in Justice court yesterday to face although he had been in the em-la- ne at the school," wrote Mayor association.'Sal. of slightly used Radiol Ull. IndndtagWday. Tadi7Sir Mrs. Hartley struck his earploy of the company tor over a IF. H. Shoies. wao ajeo is casniercharges of ' larceny of - tools
owned by W. M. Andres of Ger-- Each of the five days of the

Tear. I or tno corneuus aiaie nana. school will .bo devoted to eight
grazing the tight door with front -- '.
of her car, and crashing the.reag " ;

fender. One passenger was hurt
and is in the hospital sad other ; .

vais. The ease was . continued
until Wednesday, the men being He had been married a little or-- 1 "Thu a step in the ngnt oiree- -

hours of instruction and drilling.

Phllco High boy Keg. W'J". Jays. Office in the . residence, Wblt ever. And that means tome- -
now. im-OO- . V only; Tel. S2I. thing, for. rBilly: Taylor has beenPISiiimVi fine. Ye THr II. in chsrgo of every Marion eonnty
only. Sparton booth arrangement since
bow $140.00, lonly. Brunswick Bto ,yesterday filed suit .tor StVaar, .toi eWuil. when

er six months: and leaves his wi-lti- on ana tne city 91 uomenus w There also will be demonstraallowed to go on their own' tftw mm a fatiiav iMnf at Pimt. I Interested. . tions, of modern apparatus and
uniei miier ana iwb 01 nlis. Funeral services will be held14. Beg. 1147.00 now v. i ww against ueivin u. uian- -

fce directed the Oregon exhibit at machine being considerably dam-
aged, the report concludes.men xrom Aurora naro wrmenfrom the Corvallls chapel.:--,

equipment. Fire chiefs and
firemen are being instructed to
hrinr turnouts, coveralls orthe exposition in San Francisco. '

that they .will attend the school
Final Accent in Final ac-

count in the $2,000 estate of
Sarah Starr was tiled yesteTday

His home here was at 071 Co
nly." Imperial Furniture Co. . 7

Vacation Starts Soon Mrs.
withtn Rallaher. ceneral see--

May, 1221 after divorcing him
in Linn county in January of that even . thouxh they are requirealumbia street. workkia clothes.Dollar dinner every night 1:45

to S at the Marion hoteL Flax Loads Tooto pay their own expenses. EditorHamilton, adminlstra-- Varied forms of entertainmentby Nellie
trix. Knapp of the Aurora Observer will be provided for the night

has Interested himself in the

year. They were originally mar-
ried la March, 1120. She charges
cruel and Inhuman .treatment and
asks custody of their three chil-
dren, the 'youngest sis months

. Wants Complaint Changed Be-

cause two causes of action are sessions. Important among theseSMTO school and has written Lee that

reUry of the Y. W. a A will
leave Tuesday morning on her
annual month's vacation, most of
which will be spent in San Fran-
cisco, - Valejo, and Berkeley.
Calif, She will visit Tuesday in

wm be the dedication of a piecommingled la the complaint, mo
Penaits Issued A building

permit was issued Saturday to
J. T. Collins tor construction of a he Is advocating a private sub-- out to the memory of R. L. 'Gil- -

scrintlon to send the firemen totion has been entered m circuit
eourt seeking order , striking out son, former chief of the' Lebanonold. She alleges ho deserted her

in October, ll2.. Plaintiff seeks garage at 21S0 Maple avenue, to
fir department. There also willcomplaint filed against Walter eost ciqa MB HI be the dedication of the Corvalllssssr t;.r rsiMSX" w ticwi anu suicn u;,iuiui nw
fire department headeuarters.EXCISE TIK AUDITstructor at the.T. M. C. A, aer. 1 ij fannleaf thing, Win;Roa fstai. 11 tnis meuoa is aeniea. re- - juogmcnK ior rwown-J-wr

cv l maVinr the trio by boat, r. i --e. Tht-- t. vsn o.tw IQuest is made that- - the ease be I ment for the plaintiff In the sum and the home coming of the
'Snapping Turtles," th internaand at Astoria will be Joined hyjitoi

I
theatre Monday and Tuesday eonfined either to the tort jut con--! of $200 has been ordered in the It will be necessary for the

state board. t control to arrange tional play order ! th firher children Gwen and Sumner, nights. Sponsored by the Amar I tfaet action. IS COHICI

Wide, Truckmen
Admit in Court

Loads of flax said to b II r,
feet In width, were the cans of
the 'appearance In Justice eeurvv-3
Saturday of 11 truck drivers em
gaged in trucking flax to the -

stat plant. The state law Mmltsj
load widths to eight feet,

- All the drivers pleaded guilty
to breaking the law and theUj .

cases were continued.
. State traffic officers, in man
ing the complaint, added that,
tome of the drivers "hog" th
road, driving their trucks down,
the center of the highway.

Men haled into eourt were: J
M. Kauffman, Nelson Holster, '

Louis Dalah, R. H. Etiel, Wow .VM. W M 1Tnraf anil V Iff.

a . loan of approximately 2200,- - chiefs association which had its
birth at Corvallls seven years

case of Henry J Jaeebsen against
Emma Bowers. .

Weekend at Reaches Mr. and
r JJS.11?; lB-- ' kodaks, developing, preecrip- -

000 to handle this year's flax aro.Pa?k anT Wwa. Car Stop. Too Soon-O- ver Mg-Woolp- Hunt. Court at crop nnder contract to the state,
Plans also are being maae zor. i.cauuon cauaea a couision ox no i . according to announcement made The atate tax commission an sight seeing trips and social enhere Saturday.. lL.'ar;Z i ?0l0r I?" anTe - Goes To Portlnnd--Mr. Wlni- -

nounced Saturday that with the tertainment.
exception of approximately zooLionuon- - m puiui iLioose, sw van, ana an unxnown left Saturday af--

atre VJWSlMnf. Judging from Loose's re-- SoonfoV Women visitors will be enterContracts were signed with SIS
growers, with acreage in excess
of 6600 seres. The flax is now excise tax returns, which wiU re-- tatned by the wives of the mem

Mrs. Leslie White, daughter Ma-

rie and Nina Adams are spend-
ing the week end at Tillamook
beach resorts.

Lambeth- - Takes Trip L. D.
Lambeth, vice president and
manager of State Motors, left
Saturday 'on a two days' business
trip Into the lower valley.

Ticaets soia oy 1 . port mea yMterday. Tne ace- - wm ipend tt wek end with her aulre further correspondence and bers of the Corvallls firearriving at the penitentiary plant personal interviews, the audit offrom all sections of tne Willam
There oe" occu . w daughter. Miss Helen, who un--

werTtwo ftSSties due to Indus-- irhe ?? ta,e; derwent a major operation at the
iW--

M iron during MOth?r flrirTr . ither Emmanuel hospiUl there this ette valley. Under a plan adopt more than 60 00 corporation ex-

cise tax returns made to the com
ed by the board of control severalrhrw dlnrjuly 21. accord- - feuow, evidently thinking r . Loose wwk Ml8, Pettyjohn is making Power Projectmission last April has been comears ago growers receive theirtosplendid reeoTery, according Dlller. all of Aurora: Afvtn EarLpleted.pay within a few days after delivword received here. Hearing. Is Set Saturday,

August 30, has been set tor bear-- In Coos County,Members of the commissionX 2LSSLS? Tff tS if the accident, according tofbo Hubbard; Leslie Rood, MoUlla
and R. Haugen and Joe Stepbanlery of the flax, or as soon as the

weights can be computed and said that the few remaining cases,Snappy stylish sport shoes for ing the final account in the estate
Urns were HTirLesTie, Portland, report. Forecast Heremen 1 5. Aaron Aatill, 12$ N, High. oi. Louis Meyer. sent to the state department. Of which involve large amounts of

money and various auditing anddock worker, and R. D. Helee,
tion sale - of furniture at ficials said this year's flax erop

is the largest in years, with the administrative problems, will reVernonia, rigger. n p. woodry's. 271 North Corn- - A. L. HouKhtaling of Bridge,fiannmg vacation- - mrs. ary I m V
L. Fulkerson, county school super-- VJQ tilVBl KOBQSm. Quality above normal. quire considerable time. The

commission hopes to complete Coos county, Saturday, filed with
the state engineer an applicationto the commission aunns The board of control this year

two weeks' vacation next Thurs-- Seek VUlV 2L1ML virtually all of Its remaining for a Derm It to appropriate 40will receive from the growers ap-
proximately S5,000 for seed ad hearings andineld audits prior to second feet of water from Rock

Creek, tributary to the middleSiletz Property the next taxing period.vanced prior to planting, ana.

week.

Anction sale of furniture at
H. F. Woodry's, 271 North Com-

mercial Monday at 1 p.m.

Fires Put Oat Fire calls

While statistics as to the eost
Park with her husband, A. N. Ful-kers- on.

Meantime, she is issuing
final warning that annual report
of school clerks are long past due.

fork of the Coqullle river, xor we
develonment of 3.432 horse

Railing Gives Way Three per-
sons escaped serious injury re-

cently when a railing of a bridge
at Breitenbush Springs gave
way, throwing them 20 feet to
the rocks below. Among the
party was Troy Woods, local au-

tomobile man, who escaped with
a fractured ankle bone and bruls--

20,000 as installments on pull-
ers which were manufactured at
the penitentiary plant and sold to

of collecting the excise tax are
not yet available, Indications power.
were that they would be tar be

Oolo
of the late

Mrs. Swanson's
Furniture

Corner Broadway tt Norway

Houshtallng estimates matthe farmers.answered by the downtown nre Returning Today - Mr. and low the expense of collecting most the nrolect will cost 3150.000Baturaay mciuucu, Mrs. Harold Burns are expected Colonel W. B. Bertram, in
charge of the prison industries. other taxes.( .n Tjwmt atreet. roof Included in tho plans are a damf: . ,w .tMt nnA crass es. According to Woods the As the result of studies madehome today- - from Waldport,

where they have been spending 250 feet long and between 30said the demand for Oregon flax
by the commission further simpli and 0 feet high, and a flume

The return of the Southern
Pacific company to the Question-
naire of the Interstate commerce
commission, in connection with
the application of the Southern
Pacific to acquire and operate
what. Is known as the Valley and
Silets railroad in Polk and Ben-
ton counties, was filed in the of-

fices of the Oregon public serv-
ice commission here Saturday.

The Valley and Silets railroad
properties are also being sought

was Increasing rapidly, and thata week's vacation. He is em-
ployed In the Salem Engraving

at isth and Lee, the Utter two bridge gave way as the people
resulting from the efforts of a were crossing late at night,
man In that block to burn weed. Md

shipments of tow were now being
made to Kentucky and other

11,600 feet long. A fail or ?&&

feet will be used.
fication in the blanks and pos-
sibly changes in the manner of
accounting will be adopted priorcompany plant.

southern states. JOMORROW, AUG. 4n5. mX, Chevrol sur. Especial attention toObstet- - to the next collecting date.Weekend At Reach Mr. and
Jr" . wa- - extln- - rics, Gynecology ana Burgery. itTP. MTMrs, A. C Bohrnstedt are spendBldg.Bank904-- 5 1st National VAN CLEAVE INJUREDMISS NICHOLS VISITSing the weekend at Neskowln.Tel. 032. SALEM HEIGHTS. August 2.ZENA, August 2 Velta Nlch-- Comprising of a piano, Bet--Mrs. Bohrnstedt will remain for by the Oregon Electric.

The Southern Pacific --J. B. Van Cleave has beencom-- 1 ols of Portland who spent a weekthe week with her son-in-la- w and point electric range, carpetsFish Planted Ten thousand confined to his home the past fewhere at the home of Mr. and Mrs. PIANOS
FOR RENT,daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earleastern brook trout were planted

In two lakes near Falls City Fri days. While employed at theC. Shepard returned homePern berton. .

pany's return to the Question-
naire dealt "chiefly with tonnage
and costs of operation.

guished with chemicals late Sat-

urday afternoon.

Official Sharkey-Schmelin- g fight
pictures at the Grand Theatre
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday in
addition to our regular program.
Ho advance in price

n..wTia Ximfd Custer R.

and rags and a let et
farnitsre.

Terms Cash
Spaulding mills he suffered a legMonday. Miss Nichols is the

Ban Forfeited J. T. Davis, Injury,young ward of Mr. Shepard's faday by Ben Clagget, gam
den, and a party of Dallas men.

ther, J. R, Shepard, who formeror xaaima, wn., lorieuia tiv i

ball when ho failed to appear in HedVy JoUSllieSS BACK TO WASHINGTONly resided ' here. Miss JuliaThe ponds at Koanng nrer
hatchery , have been well stocked FALLS CITY. August 2 BevShepard spent the previous week- - -ajisesiwiw

H. F. Woodry; &
' Son A-- ' Anetteaveers

Ross has been appointed guar-- this spring and it was found nec In July Noted erly and Phyllis Munkvold havewith Miss Nichols in Portland.
tjaiv vvm 1, a?st.ta ,y "

to a charge of reckless driving.
He was arrested Wednesday
night.

essary to move some fish to new returned to their homo In Aber Call 2108, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High m N. Commcrtlal. rfce&e ISdeen. Wash., after visiting their

grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. G P. i i r
At Postofiice

Receipts of the Salem post of-

fice for the month ending July 21
showed an exceptionally large fig

SSSJ"tfObituary Horn.
Given Divorce Divorce de-

cree was entered yesterday in the
case of Mabel Fryer against Carl
A. Fryer. She is given custody of

dlan ad litem lor uom
an Infant whoso homo is in Ne-

braska. The appointment was
mad by the probate Judge ia
connection with salt of Ron
C. Bristol against Ida M. Bristol
and others, over the will of Ada
M. Kinsley. Dorla Nelson Is one

f the heirs.

places, Clagget said.

Leaving country; must sacri-

fice console model radio, fine da-
venport and other' furniture and
household goods. Apt. 302 Am-

bassador,

Camp Breaks Cp rThe T. 1.

C. A. camp at Oceanside will
break up Monday morning and

r' Saados
Died In this city Friday eve

their minor child and 140 a
month. Desertion was grounds for
action.

ure for a mid-summ- er month,
reaching 120,822.80. This was
larger than for the corresponding
month a year ago by 89.721.90.

ning, Arnold Sandos, age 30. Fu
neral services Monday at 2Eat at the Greea Lantern,

m naatrtM. home Style, SiCO After Money Dim A. B. Chris- -
o'clock from W. T. Rigdon and
Son chapel with Interment at St.tensen has filed complaint tor col-

lection of a note against Jt L. and

The July. 1929 receipts totaled
817,100.90.

Postmaster J. H. Farrar says a
large share of the Increase over Barbara's cemetery.

icinei w. iocao.

the boys are expected back in Sa-

lem by noon of that day. The
"last night campflre" will be
held Sunday night, and many Sa-

lem people will drive over to vis-

it the camp at that time.
Leaving for MOton Margaret tne previous year was aue 10 ui

automobile license business han-
dled, but that even without this
the month would have shown an
increase. He also says the office

Bolt of 1110 Court street will
leave Monday for Milton. Oregon.

Qty View Cmetery
Establiaped 1808 SeL 12M

ConToniestly Accesaibl
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonabl

cool place, 1320 State.

Leave for Spokane Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Walts of Santa Mon-

ica, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy-

al Walts and family of Hanford,
Calif., have been hero visiting

at the home offor a few days
Dr. R. M. Walts. They have Just
left to spend a week at Spokane,
after which they will return to
Oregon to attend the family re-

union at Bellfountain.

By popular request the lrev.v mmA Athflr hom'es in King--

tr that enhancewill do more business for the calWhere to
For rent, garage building at

444 Ferry St, Inquire Pohle
Stover Co, .

Starting Vacation Bert
Smith, deputy sheriff, and wife

endar year 1930 than tne pre
vious 12-mon- th period.

BirthsDine Today Dea1 UMfand family will leave this morn-
ing tor Netarte, where they will
nnd a week's vacation. He Mootry To Mr. and Mrs. Ptttrtst iHtmorfalB. Mootry. 1330 North 18th, AnGraybeDe, 440 State Street anlana to put In plenty of hours

gust 1, at Jackson maternityfishing Tillamook eounty
WONDERFUL new shoe that Is k mst,'home, a son. Donald LeRoy.

Special dinner 60.
Gray Belle dinner .7 Sc. '

Dinner deluxe 31.00. Gettman To Mr. ana jars. s.streams.

Harris Arrested George Har-
ris of Brooks ' arrested by Ben

velous aid to beast of face and fiforW ?

wive inbuilt fcitnres restore naturalE.'Gettmsn, 2015 Mill street, Au
For Dinner This Evenin-g-

Pkeae 9at4 'asos yvat U sseosrasatp

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea ententes trona tao
heart ol town

gust 1 at Jackson maternity alklflff conditions ve rouroutbiaLyl '
home, a daugnter, uorotny jean.Special Sunday dinner gl.OO at

the Marlon hotel today .

Claggett. game warden; for shoot-lri- e
auall. was fined 125 and costs rant, happy feet' which' in turn impart -Williams To Mr. and Mrs

when he nleaded rullty to the Willie Williams. 241 Btate

wood Heights are now open for in-

spection.

Lucas Killed .wVrd of the
death of Lloyd L. Lucas, a former
Salem resident, was received Sat-
urday night by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vogt. The telegram gave no de-

tails of his death;: but. saldhe
was-kille- d in an accident at Bel-llngha- m,

Wn.. his home. .He is
tho nephew of Mr; and Mrs. Vogt
and leaves a wife and four children-

-Auction

. sale of furniture at
h P. woodry's, 271 North Com

supple grace to roar entire figure; banish the
fatieue that writes lines in roar face; lnafco'Special Fried Chicke- n- street. August S at Salem Gencharge in the Wopdiurn Justice Dinner today The Spa, eral hospital, a boy. if

The

court.
Hotel Argo Dining Room

Reese Home Again Johnny
you feel and Utk fresh, radiantl
Selbr Arch Preserver Shoes are is capdtatlflj
to the eye, as they are. satisfying to the feet '

Come in see the exquisite new models

Special chicken dinner, noon
and evening.Reese of North Church street was

able to leave the Deaconess hos
pital Saturday after an operation Spring Fried Chicken Dinner
which has .confined him to the tOc. Green Lantern, Cool place

to eat. 13ZS State.hospital for 10 days.
Roast Young Chicken, 75c.

Files Final Account Final ac White House.
J. Dale TaylorA. M. Cloughcount in the estate of George aw

Parris was filed yesterday by the
First National Bank of corvauis, ARCHexecutor. Estate was worth $3,200. DuB

mercial Monday at 1p.m.

Men Released Eugene Vaa
Fleet and E. E. Morgan, under
sentence of ten days each on va-

grancy charges, were released
from the city Jail Saturday and
ordered to leave town by Monday.
W. Dillard. also under sentence
on vagrancy charge, was ordered
to leave even Quicker,, the; Judge

r ordering him out within 24 hours.

Boys in Juvenile Court
Seven young boys from Silverton
vera hronrht before Judge J. C.

arryImitmyMiss Beecroft at Bench Miss
Mvrtlft Beecroft of the eounty rec
order's office has been spending SHOE- - ;part of her annual vacation at
Long Beach, Wash. . A smart early Fall tie

CLOUGH --TAYLOR jvitK brown kid vamp
and quarter of Rose
Beige Kid.

We feature this week

Pecan
Nut Sundae

COMP.ANJf

1

: 1 w

20c .00

Slegmund yesterday to further
investigation of their activitlea
in connection with robbery of the
Morgan stor . in - th northern
part of town. They were in cus-

tody of A. R. Purvis, Silverton
constable.

Starting Vacation Mrs. Eva
Crann Lenhardt vrlll begin her an-

nual vacation Monday. She will
spend part of the two weeks rest

- from duties in the county
er's office st Oregon beach points.

Estate Account la Mae Wolf
executrix of Urn estate of Julius
C Wolf. Saturday filed. her final
account In the estate in the pro--

Pnce $13Funeral DiiectorsDon't forget to try our
Trinl Malted: Milk.-I- f H Dear, I wrote song on nay

Lady Ass&uticoznfs from Shaefer it's... J a m k X
shirt enffs for yon!

Alright Honey, I cam wash It

. Our food Is well cooked,
well served and of a varied

the best dnnJc in town,
'. . '..at J 1

- -

Schaefers
205r Sa CKurch

nature to tempt your appe-
tite. Our prices are very

' moderate.

Chicken Dinner SOe
.. , ... ., .. t 4

'S-

Nov iTQCSo
.. ? 222H N.Osal,,. s

Drugstore
Salem original .yellow front
'..' and eaady special store
1S5 W. Csnunercial St. VeL 107

Boss of Schaefer's Remedies

;
' bate court. :- - .7?,' --..,;'

; Leaves for' Vaoation J. H.
: . Ward of the county clerk's office
.' left last night for ;Roekaway,

where he . will spend a week s
: Tacation. t ..:''
1 ' , - Held oav Liqaor' Charge. Joe' DeGuire, - arraigned in Justice
r ; court yesterday morning op a

charge f sale of intoxicating U--

uor..waa placed-- , in; the .eounty
Jail, yesterday.-- . ITelepKone J2Q a

' Feaslas Agency ...

-


